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Disclosures 

• This is not an all-inclusive look at the laboratory, but rather to help 
you understand how laboratory processes may affect antibiotic 
selection and use

• To really understand your laboratory, ask your microbiology team 
questions to clarify how their workflow is setup



Blood cultures collected, now what?  
Placed in incubator Gram Stain, streaked on agar plates

Rapid PCR testing 
panel for identification
+/- resistance

Sensitivity Panel +/- Identification

MALDI-TOF Rapid 
Identification



Rapid PCR Identification System

Verigene Platform Biofire Film Array 



Rapid PCR Identification System
Verigene Platform

Biofire Film Array 



MALDI-TOF



Automated Systems Identification/Sensitivity 

• Use biochemical reactions to 
generate colorimetric changes 

• The machine then reads the 
pattern of the biochemical 
reactions and matches to an 
organism based on a data base

• Run time is ~16-24hrs 

• For sensitivity testing it looks at 
turbidity of the various 
antibiotics 16-24 hrs

• This is then given an 
interpretation based on 
standards which is then assigned 
an MIC

• Often multiple panels which is 
decided on by your microbiology 
generally in consultation with ID



Standard Antibiotic Susceptibility Test 
Reporting
• the rules for which govern the analysis of various organisms and the 

drug susceptibility testing pathway 
• Your lab will have a standard process for determining which antibiotics will be 

reported
• Some of the information will be derived directly from the Clinical and 

Laboratory Standards Institute 
• http://em100.edaptivedocs.net/Login.aspx - can be accessed for free here 

• Some of it will be based on local drug availability 
• Some of it will be based on expert guidance (which drugs to test on multidrug 

resistant organisms) 

http://em100.edaptivedocs.net/Login.aspx


Enterobacteriaceae
Antibiotics Non-CSF CSF
Amikacin
Ampicillin X X
Ampicillin/Sulbactam X X
Pip/Tazobactam
Cefazolin X1A, 1B

Cefoxitin
Ceftazidime X X
Ceftriaxone X X
Gentamicin X X
Tobramycin X X
Levofloxacin
Ciprofloxacin X X - on request
Trimethoprim/Sulfa X X7 - on request 
Nitrofuratoin X (urine only)2

Report Any Antibiotic that tests I 
or R X X (if OK per CLSI)

If Gentamicin &/or Tobramycin = 
I, R:
Amikacin X X



Enterobacteriaceae
If Cefazolin = R

Cefepime (EUCAST/CLSI hybrid interpretatio  

X (ONLY routinely 
reported for non-KEP 
bugs)3A,3B 

X (ONLY routinely 
reported for non-KEP 
bugs)3A,3B 

If Ceftriaxone = I, R:
Pip/Tazobactam X4 Not reported
Meropenem X8 X8

If ESBL Pos(+)
Report detection of ESBL X5 X5

Cephalosporin = Report as tested (CLSI rec)X X
Fosomycin (urine-E. coli only) X6

ESBL from blood cultures - test Ertapenem X

If Meropenem R 8

Colistin X X
Ceftazidime-Avibactam X X
Meropenem-Vaborbactam X (upon request only - until futur  X (upon request only - un   
If CRE
Carba-R PCR (KPC, NDM, OXA, VIM, IMP) X X



Streptococcus , Beta-hemolytic

Antibiotics Sterile Sites Non-sterile sites, except GrpB screens
Ampicillin X Do not test, report with footnote2

Ceftraxione
Clindamycin* X
Erythromycin* X
Levofloxacin*
Penicillin X Do not test, report with footnote2

Tetracycline*
Vancomycin X
Inducible Clindamycin Resistance X1

If PCN R
Tetracycline*
Vancomycin X
Clindamycin (non-urine?) X
Inducible Clindamycin R X

*Not reported for CSF sources


Staph

		Staphylococcus spp

				Antibiotics		Blood				Wounds, Fluids, Respiratory				Urine				CSF

				Ciprofloxacin

				Clindamycin		X				X

				Erythromycin

				Gentamicin		X1

				Levofloxacin

				Nitrofurantoin										X

				Oxacillin		X2,3				X2,3				X2,3				X2,3

				Penicillin		On request; but report if R				On request; but report if R				On request; but report if R

				Tetracycline						X				X

				Trimeth/Sulfa		Report if R				X				X				On request only;X6

				Linezolid-Report on ALL Staph spp		X				X								X

				Vancomycin		X				X				X				X

				Inducible Clindamycin Resistance		X5				X5

				Rifampin4		On request; report if R				On request; report if R				On request; report if R				On request; report if R

				Report any drug testing as R (if appropriate for site)		X				X				X				X





				If MRSA

				Ceftaroline		ID/ID pharmacist request only				ID/ID pharmacist request only				ID/ID pharmacist request only				ID/ID pharmacist request only

				Daptomycin (non-resp sources)		*; on request				On request				On request				On request





				Footnotes/Comments

				1Footnote for synergy		“For staphyloccoci that test susceptible, gentamicin is only used in combination with other active agents that test susceptible. Adding gentamicin may be considered for patients with prolonged bacteremia, as adjunctive gentamicin has been shown to shorten the duration of bacteremia, but has not been shown to improve survival and can increase the risk of renal failure.  Consider consulting ID.”



				MSSA comment2		"Oxacillin susceptibility also predicts susceptibility to cefazolin and beta lactam/beta lactamase inhibitor combinations (e.g. amoxicillin-clavulanic acid)"



				MRSA comment3		"Oxacillin resistance indicates resistance to penicillins, cephalosporins (except for ceftaroline), beta lactam/beta lactamase inhibitor combinations, carbapenems and other beta lactams."



				Rifampin footnote(when reported as S)4		RIF - "Rifampin should not be used alone (i.e. monotherapy) for antimicrobial therapy in Staphylococcal infections as resistance to rifampin can rapidly develop in vivo."



				Inducible clindamycin footnotes5		DNEG - "This isolate does not demonstrate inducible clindamycin resistance in vitro"

						DPOS - "This isolate is presumed to be resistant to clindamycin based on the detection of inducible clindamycin resistance.  Clindamycin may still be effective in some patients."



				VISA comment		Va ET = 4-8 - "VISA confirmed by alternative in-house method.  Use of vancomycin is discouraged and an Infectious Disease Consult is advised."

						Va ET >=16 - "Possible VRSA"



				TMP-SMX-for CSF6		“Oral stepdown therapy with TMP-SMX can be considered for susceptible organisms in patients who are clinically substantially improved on IV therapy.  A dose of 15 mg/kg/day of TMP-SMX, divided TID (range 10-15 mg/kg/day) is recommended. Call pharmacy if dosing guidance is needed.”



				*Daptomycin		Set-up with the second sensi that's being performed on a persistently bacteremic MRSA patient  - we perform sensi's q3 days on S. aureus from blood cultures







Enteroc

		Enterococcus spp

				Antibiotics		Non-urine				Urine

				Ampicillin		X				X

				Ciprofloxacin

				Erythromycin

				Levofloxacin

				Linezolid

				Penicillin

				Rifampin

				HL Gentamicin		X1

				HL Streptomycin		X1

				Nitrofuratoin						X

				Tetracycline						X

				Vancomycin		X				X



				If sterile site

				HL Gentamicin		X1

				HL Streptomycin		X1



				If VRE and Amp R

				Ciprofloxacin

				Linezolid						X

				Daptomycin (non-resp)

				Quin/Dalfo



				If VRE from sterile site

				Ciprofloxacin

				Linezolid		X

				Daptomycin (non-resp)		X

				Quin/Dalfo

				Footnotes

				Synergy1		"If Syn = R - "Aminoglycoside synergy with ampicillin/Vancomycin is NOT likely"

						and

						"If Syn = S -"Aminoglycoside synergy with Ampicillin/Vancomycin is likely"





Strpne

		Streptococcus pneumoniae





				Antibiotics		Blood				Wound/Respiratory				Urine				CSF

				Cefotaxime

				Ceftraxione		X				X				X				X

				Clindamycin		X				X

				Inducible Clindamycin Resistance		X1				X1

				Erythromycin						X

				Levofloxacin		X				X				X

				Meropenem

				Penicillin		X				X				X				X

				Rifampin														X2 (would need validation)

				Tetracycline		X				X				X				X

				Trimeth/Sulfa		X				X				X				On request only;X3

				Vancomycin		X				X				X				X





				Report Comments

				Inducible clindamycin footnotes1		DNEG - "This isolate does not demonstrate inducible clindamycin resistance in vitro"

						DPOS - "This isolate is presumed to be resistant to clindamycin based on the detection of inducible clindamycin resistance.  Clindamycin may still be effective in some patients."





				Rifampin footnote(when reported as S)2		"Rifampin should not be used alone (i.e. monotherapy) for antimicrobial therapy as resistance to rifampin can rapidly develop in vivo."

				TMP-SMX-for CSF3		“Oral stepdown therapy with TMP-SMX can be considered for susceptible organisms in patients who are clinically substantially improved on IV therapy.  A dose of 15 mg/kg/day of TMP-SMX, divided TID (range 10-15 mg/kg/day) is recommended. Call pharmacy if dosing guidance is needed.”























BetaStr

		Streptococcus, Beta-hemolytic



				Streptococcus, Beta-hemolytic

				Antibiotics		Sterile Sites		Non-sterile sites, except GrpB screens

				Ampicillin		X		Do not test, report with footnote2

				Ceftraxione

				Clindamycin*		X

				Erythromycin*		X

				Levofloxacin*

				Penicillin		X		Do not test, report with footnote2

				Tetracycline*

				Vancomycin		X

				Inducible Clindamycin Resistance*		X1

				If PCN R

				Tetracycline*

				Vancomycin				X

				Clindamycin (non-urine?)				X

				Inducible Clindamycin R				X

				*Not reported for CSF sources



				Report comment

				1		DNEG - "This isolate does not demonstrate inducible clindamycin resistance in vitro"

						DPOS - "This isolate is presumed to be resistant to clindamycin based on the detection of inducible clindamycin resistance.  Clindamycin may still be effective in some patiets."

				2		“All beta-hemolytic Streptococcus are susceptible to penicillin (or beta-lactams) and is the preferred therapy. Beta-hemolytic streptococci may be resistant to erythromycin, clindamycin and tetracycline.”  





Viridans

		Viridans, Anginosus, Bovis group Streptococcus 



				Antibiotics		All Sources

				Ampicillin

				Cefotaxime

				Ceftraxione		X

				Clindamycin* (non-urine)		X

				Erythromycin

				Levofloxacin

				Penicillin		X

				Tetracycline*

				Vancomycin		X



				If 

				Chloramphenicol

				Linezolid		X (would need footnote)



				* Not reported for CSF sources

				Footnote/Comments

				(None)







Cascade Reporting

• A strategy of differentially 
reporting antimicrobial 
susceptibility patterns 

• Selective reporting of narrower 
spectrum drugs, lower toxicity 
drugs, or less expensive drugs 

• Generally, at least two classes of 
drugs are reported 



Antibiogram
• MALDI-TOF, Rapid diagnostic PCR testing 



Questions?

• Comments? 
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